Connie Marshall

Ernail: conniecrnarshall@gmail.com Website: w.wrv justicqforallcitizens.cotn
SENT BY REGISTERED MAIL # / . ,.' * ' ..,,., ,r'i ,/ / ,it -.

March 9,2017

FederalBureau of Investigations (FBI) / Attn: Amy Hess (Special Agent in Charge)
i2401 Sycamore Station Place/Louisville, KY 10299-6t98

Complaint Submitted By:
Note: Complaint was also Hand-Delivered to the Sltcantore location on Monday, March 6, 2017 behreen
I l:00 a.m. - l:00 p.m. The agent that the guards called to take the contplaint - though I requested to be
given a name or badge number - did not give a name or ID Badge nttmber and took rny information in the
Guard Shack. The Hand-Delivered Complaint was also addressed to you.

Violations By Officials:

I.
IL
III.
IV.

Hate Crimes
Cyber Stalking
Malicious Prosecution & Abuse of Process
Terrorist Activity

Complaint Asainst the Followine:
I

)

Chief Steve Conrad, Police Chief & Louisville, Metro Police Dept.,
633 West Jefferson St., Louisville,

KY

40202

will find a bound 8l page book regarding the above crimes being committed by the
Louisville Metro Police Department. In this book not only will you find actual documents in which they
have called me Niggers, Slaves, filed fabricated documents, but they have referred to previous President
Obama as the "Nigger President" and state, "\ile own the state" and 'o\ile own the country". They
have also accused a federal judge of taking bribes, threatened to kill a LG&E employee and copied my
Enclosed you

signature on these fabricated documents.

In closing, please confirm that you did receive all of the above due to the fact that my mail, telephone,
emails etc. are intercepted by these corrupt officials. Also, I have previously filed complaints with your
office after being given Reference #MV300500398 and PS300506647 by the USDOJ, however to date
March 9,2017 no one has contacted me and the crimes against me by these officials has escalated.

Sincerely,

&.a**>ryA

ConnieMarshall

\

Enclosure: Complaint - 81 page bound book

